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This invention relates to Clasps andfmore 

particularly'to clasps adapted'to close ‘the 
open end of a bag or the like. ‘ _' 
I] An object of this invention is to provlde 

5 a clasp of the character described which is 
particularly adapted to close the open end of 
a laundry net bag. . ' 

Another object of this invention is to pro 
vide aresilient clasp which is so constructed 

10 that it will securely'hold the open end of a 
net bag in closed condition, the clasp being 
so constructed'as not to injure the neck or 
upper ‘end portion of the bag. ‘ V . 

. A further object of this invention is to 
15 provide a clasp ‘of this character which is 

not provided with a sharp point so that the 
operator of the device will not _be subjected 
to injury through becoming prlcked by the 
point as is the case in the laundry pins ‘at 

20 present in use. ' _ 

'A- still further object of this invention is 
to provide a clasp which will securely close 

. the ‘open end of a laundry bag and which 
will not slip o? 'of the bag when it has be 

25 come wet with soapy water or the like. 
The above and‘various other objects and 

advantages of this invention will in part‘ be 
described in and in part be understood from 
the following detailed description of the 

30 present preferred embodiment, the same be 
ing illustrated in the accompanying .draw: 
'ing wherein i——' - 1 _ 

Figure 1 is a detail side elevation of ‘ade 
vice constructedaccording to the preferred 

35 embodiment ofthis invention mounted. on 
a laundry net bag; ~ . 

Figure 2 is a detail top plan View of the 
device in closed position; . 
Figure 3 is a similar view but showingthe > 

'40 device in opened positlon; and 
Figure 4 is a sectional view taken on the 

line 4-4 of Figure 3. _ 
Referring to the drawing wherein like nu- 

merals of reference designate corresponding . 
45 parts throughout the several views, the nu~ 

. meral 10 designates a ‘laundry net bag of 
conventional construction, and the numeral 
11 designates generally a clasp which is po-' 
sitioned at a point spaced downwardly from 

50 the open end of the bag and is adapted to 
' 

?rmly grip the folds of the bag therebetween 
so as to securely close the open end thereof. 

having a fixed clamping portion 12 which ‘is 
provided at the outer end portionthereof 
with a locking plate 18, and .aswinging 
clamping 'member 14 is formed integrally 
with the ?xed member 12; and the open end 

I The clasp 11 comprises a resilient wire ' ' 
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15 of the swinging clamping member 14 is ' 
adapted to be engaged in the locking mem 
ber 13.’ The ?xed member v12 ‘is'provided 
with a ‘bag snare 16 intermediate the ends 
thereof, and a bag‘ gripping portion\17 is 
‘posit oned intermediate the snare 16 and the 
‘clasp 13, the snare being arcuately- formed,. 
and the grip or bag clamping'iportion 17 is 
preferably bent rearwardly from the snare 
portion 16 and the outer ‘end of the '?xed 
clamping member 12 preferably extends 
longitudinally as“ at 18. Theinner end, of 
the ?xed member 12 is preferably‘ looped v 
and bent inwardly soas to provide‘ an an 
chormg member 19 which ‘extends inwardly 
of the snare 16. The wire isthen bent so .' 
as to form a second snare portion 20' which 

16 and the swinging clamping ~member 14 

so’ 
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'is complemental with the?rst snare portion ‘ 

is also bent as at 21 so as to provide a com- ~ 
plemental ‘bag gripping ‘portion. " 

V The swinging’ clamping member 14 is also 
bent outwardly into a substantially straight 
line as at 22,'and the outer endof the swing 

within the lock-13 itwill “lie substantially 
parallel with the‘ extension 18 of the’?xed 
member 12. r ‘ " ' " 

> Inthe use of- this device; the neck portion ' 
_ or open end of the'bag is preferably rolled, 
and one edge portion thereof is'left slightly 
free, the rolled portion of'the bag being posi 
tioned Within the ‘snare portions 16 and 20. 
The free edge of the bag is adapted to' be 
gripped between‘ the gripping members 17 
and 21 and when the 'free'en'd of the clasp is 
pressed inwardly so as to close the‘ clasp; the 
snare portions 16 and 20 willforce the rolled 
‘or bunched portion/of the bag against the 
anchoring member 19 and thereby force the 

80. . 

'ing clamping member 14 is preferablybent ' 
inwardly‘ so that when the outer'end 15 of'the 
‘swinging clamping member is‘ positioned ‘ 

00. 



' member 19’ to ezitend inwardly into the folds 
of the bag; _ . > 

v'The anchoring member '19 is preferably 
‘ a substantially blunt so that-itwill not injure 
the-fabric of the bag when it is forced there 

7 into; ' It willlbe obvious that withathe use of. 
this device, the neclr§.portion of thebag will ,7 

'7 be securely clampedwithin the, clasp so that 
. l the clasp will 
10: ‘circumferential ‘movement ‘upon the ‘bagiyiby 

a, '- ,means' of'the anchoring portion'19 and-‘the 
bag gripping portions 17. and 21. 

be held againstlongitudinal or‘ 

~ ith the use of-the safety pins whichia'rel' 
at present available, the fabric of the laundry 
netlbags is soon to-rnor broken and'in addi-i 
ltl0I1'tbO1tl1e injury tothe bag, the operator 

' vof the-device is frequently, injured by reason 
zofyéth'eesharp point, ‘and due to the material 
whichis placed within the vbag anzinjuryof 
Ithiskind-frequently results-in infection; .7 

Through the use‘ ofthe deviceh'erein dis 
" 'closed,=the fabric of thebag is not pierced orv 

' injured in 
‘end; of the clasp, 

1 vsubjected,to injury ‘from the point, The 

‘any manner andv due tothe blunt 
the (operator j thereof is not 

{clasp isinherently ‘resilient andwill be main-, 
'tained in ppenjedposition by reason ti? its in 

' ,herentiresiliency ‘when the free end hasbeen 

‘ which is spacedly positioned-from‘ the body Q 

‘ gripping portions 17,;and 21lw-ill be- posi-» 

. to engageaboutthe free 

released fromffthejlocking?member ‘13', the 
locking member '13'being of conventional con-' 
struction; which‘; is provided with a‘ lip vE23 

jof-the locking member and which‘is adapted 
end 1570f the clasp.‘ V 

‘When-theclasp is in closed position-the bag 

tioned in ‘intersecting relation to each other, 
T the bag 10 beingad'apted to be ?rmly clamped 
rv-jtherebetween. - > 

I As: will benoted inigure loft-the draw 
,ingiwhen; the-_.neck {of the bag is rolled or 
bunched, the. inwardly extending ianchorvll) 

7' {will be forced intothefrolled or bunchedne'tv 
thereby preventing circumferential move 

.p :mentof the clasp: and‘ a portion of the is 
clamped or gripped between the intersecting 
gripping members Hand '21 which cooper 
ate with the anchor ‘19Ito holdythe clasp‘ 

’ ~,¢against- circumferential and’ longitudinal 
movement ' and‘ also cooperate ; with the snare 

1~ portions 16v and 20 to maintain the neck of 
ithe bag closedandprevent'l'oss of the corn, ' ' tentsthereof. ' ' ' . ~\ ' V V > 

i It‘ ‘will’ of course’ be understood 
'“1 ions changes and modi?cations may be made 

. in; the vdetailsv of» icohstruction and design-of 
' the-above‘ speci?cally described embodiment I , 
of theinvention without departingfr'om the > 

' "C30 
' r-spirit' thereof, , such’. changes- and ~1nodi?ca< 

' against said second ‘ 
the folds against 'l'ong'itudi J 

' 1,780,380 , 

said wire having a looped inwardly extend 
' ing anchoring 
tion thereof, and overlapping gripplng 
means positioned intermediate the free ends i 
and the inner endwhereby tofsecurely grip 
a , laundry net bag therebetween. 

member at the inner end por- ' 

‘ 2. 'Alclasp ofsrthe character described‘com- ' 
prisingaresilient looped wire, the looppori 
tion of said wire extendinginwardly from 

‘ one end thereof,;'a ip'airof-aar'cuately inclined 
; portions positioned‘intermediate the looped, 

and‘ 
clamping means positioned intermediate said 
end ‘the free ends of said wire, 

v_z_tr'cuately inclinedlportions and the free ends 
of'the wire whereby to ?rmly grip a laundry 
netbag'therebetweene .7 > I ‘v ' ' ~ ~ 

1; ‘7A1, clasp :ofthe. character:d:es'cribed'L com- ‘ 
prising a looped wit/remember, said looped 

' Wire‘havi'ng a second'loop’extendinginwardeis' ‘ 
free ‘portions. of. said wire :7‘ 1 thereof, the 

being. arcuately _ inclined spaced outwardly 
from said first loop,- ' gripping means posi 
tioned intermediate, said arcuately inclined 

, portions ‘and, the free ends , of the‘ wire and‘ 
adapted tos'ecurely hold abag therebetween, 
"and means for 
wire together,‘ said‘ arcuately inclined poré 
tions being adapted'toforce theijba'g folds 

looped portion ' whereby 
to ?rmly ‘anchor 
nal or circumferential movement; . I 

» prising a resilient 'wire member, ' a (locking 
member secured to one end‘, of said wire. and ' ’ 
adapted to releasably engage the opposite 
endothereof, said wire having a pairJ-o'f ari 

locking the free ends vof the 

' Ll. A' clasp .ofjthe, character. describedqcom- ' 
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cuate portionsintermediate the ‘ends there- .' , 
of, an} anchor‘ integrally: formed- with-said, 
wire ,an'd‘ad'apted to prevent turningof a " 
laundry net bag'secured' ,within'jsaid clasp, 
'and' gripping means integrallyyformed with 1 
said wire and. positioned intermediate the . 
free ends'thereof and said arcua'te'po'rtions,’ 
said gripping means being adapted to pre 
yenti longitudinal movement, of the "clasp, 
on the bagjand cooperating with-said ‘an 
,chor "whereby. to"v prevent circumferential‘. 
movementof the claspjonthe bag, ' p , I‘ ' 1 

In testimony whereof 'I__hereunto' ali'ix my 
signature.’ » >, - e v 

tions being restricted only by the Tscope'of ‘ " ~ 
' the following claims._ 

I What is claimed-his 
V 1'. Y vArclaspv of the character’ described‘ com-4 

. prising :1 resilientlooped wire, i‘neansv for I " securing the ‘152166 ends- .0f~ Said-wire together, 
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